
Time is Getting Short-==Less Than 
Three Weeks to Get Your Votes In

NOW IS THE TIME TO WORK. MISS McQRATTAN IS
STILL LEADING, BUT MISS GILES IS HOLDING HER OWN

Obituary

SAVE THE CENTS Wm. Newman spent Sunday at his 
home in Musquash.

Robt. Austin end James Jack were at 
New River House Monday.

James McKeever visited Musquash 
last week.

Mr. Harry Frye died in St. John of 
pneumonia on Thursday last at the pri
vate hospital, conducted by Miss Hegan. 
Mr. Frye was caller! to St. John by the 
serious illness of his sister Mrs. Lee. 
He was taken sick at the hotel and re
moved to the

Your MEATS bought at one of GOVE'S CASH STORES 
at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you.

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargains in GROCERIES, etc.

Fred Clinch, paymaster of the New 
River Lumber Co., was here Monday. .

a siding 1600 feet long has been put in | May Be a Change in Standing of Other Candidates Next Week
at the New mill, under the supervision 
of Wm. Newman.

hospita^, whete he died. 
Mr. Frye was well and favorably known 
in Charlotte County, with his sister Mrs. 
Lee he was the owner of Fryes' Island, 
probably the best property m the 
ty, on account of its great fishing privi
leges. He was the son of the late Henry 
Fryi., who at one time represented the 
county at Fredericton, his mother 
daughter of Capt Cook at one time a resi
dent of this town. Mr. Frye leaves a 
widow and five young daughters. The 
funeral was held here on Saturday morn
ing, the remains being taken from the 
train to St. Marks Church where servi-

. The contest closes Thursday December and will have lots more--The leaders
A large white owl has made its ap- 23rd, and earnest work must be done in are doing some hard work, and not say- 

pearance here. Some of the men were the short time left, 
somewhat frightened at the bird, until I goo(j jn Grant 
they learned its identity.

conn-

The prizes look ing much and surprises are in store, 
& Morin’s window, but Watch out! Friends of the leaders are 

_. . . „ , , I will look better to the winners on the giving them great support. Remember
The Lumber Co, have built a freight 23rd. Get after the subscriptions. We the time is short—Take our advice and 

shed with an office in one end. I have gained a lot of new subscriptions get busy Now.
The large boilers for the new mill ar

rived here on Thursday.
Messrs Edgar Smith and Ira Holland 

were in St. George Monday,
Thos. Walsh, S. Austin, George Green 

and son spent Thursday evening at the 
New River House.

was a

' Florence Giles 
Mello JHcGrattan 
It. A. tiroes 
Lila B. Kinney 
Laifra Dodds 
W. X. Holland 
Mina A. Eldridge 
Lillian Lambert 
K. M. Fisher 
Bieltard English

3600
3400
1330JUSTIN GOVE, Prop.
400 ces were conducted by Rev. Mr. Lynds, 

interment took place in the rural ceme
tery and a large number of friends and 
relatives attended.

955
250NEW JEWELRY 300
800

Coughs that are tight, or*distressing 
tickling coughs, get; quick and certain 
help iron» Dr. Shodp's Cough Remedy.

°n№,S,3FE%‘SEj"-"v BACK ear
Chloroform, or any other stupefying drug i. .
The tender leaves of,a harmless rang. І Ащ entertainment of unusual interest Mrs. James Smith returned to her 
healing mountainous shrub give to Dr. Lra Md in the church here oil Sunday home in Albert Co. >ast week accompen-

last’ the members of the ™ by her sister Miss Odessa G. McCon-
to calm the most distressing Cough, and I Snnday school- successfully carried out 
to soothe, and; heal the most sensitive an excellent programme, consisting of Milton Campbell was a guest at the 
bronchial membrane. Mothers should, I readings bv Mrs "llioms.q Tohnstnn and bomb of Miss Winnifred Hinds on Sun- 
for safety’s sake alone, always demand I,, „ . , , . , ,
Dr. Shoop’s. It can with perfect freedom 1*rs- Z®c. McGee,- . A pleasing trio by У- ,
be given to even the youngest babes. I Mrs. Jas. I. Hooper, Mrs. George Me- Miss Evalyn Crawley spent Sunday at 
Test it once yourself, and see! Sold by | Gee and Miss Lank, with Miss Blanche her borne in Bocabec.
All Dealers.

150 JOHN MAGOWEN
, John Magowen, a respected resident of 

Maces-Bay died on Friday, age 62 years. 
He Was ж sufferer, for a long time, with 
stomach trouble. The funeral was held 
on Sunday.

1800Just received a very peat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pms, etc. Prices are very reason
able. (jail in and look them over whether you intend buying

or not.

"IP
L'ETAU*And

V V
PHILLIP TEARS

Phillip Teare, of Leprean, passed away 
on Tuesday after a shortf illness with 
bronchial trouble. The deceased was a 
well known guide, and extremely popular 
with all classes. His death at an early 
age, about forty years, will be deplored 
by the sporting fraternity, who prized 
his services highly as a guide, and 
respected him foi his rugged honesty.

6

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

AND 2 AND 4
■ Frank Gamble of St. George culled on, . 1 McGee acting as organist delighted the

I audience. The programme was delight- friends here recently.
fully rendered which showed a vaat Miss Blanche Hickev has gone to Bos- 

I amount of energy on the part of Mrs. ton to spend the winter.
Clarence Craig arrived home from | Geo.,McGee, who was leader, and was The Schooner Margaret arrived here

Hartland N. B. last week. kindly assisted by Mias WinUifred Cook Tuesday from Grand Malian.
Mrs. Wm. Burbauk «‘confined to her and Miss Lelia Dick. The collection Mr. Farnham of the New Brunswick

home threatened with pleurisy. I amounted to about twenty-five dollars.
Wesley and Herbert McKay of Hart- Mrs. Alex. Flockton of Wilson's Beach here ton Sunday, 

ford£pnn. are spending a few weeks) called on friendsinBack Bey, onto day The many-friends of Mr. Harry Frye 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J last week. were sorry to hear of his sudden death.
McKay.

Miss Nellie Frost who. has been

». Y > Y «J*"

MINUTE RECOUDS
BONNY NIVEN

• - /л >
Grant and Morin’s ad. too late for 

tin's issue will appear next week. Watch 
•i-r it. they have some interesting facts 
to announce.J. W. WEBSTER Snnday School Association held service

\

Watchmaker, Jeweller and 
Optician

Practical
Mrs., Valentine Hooper, Miss Maggie 

Milliken, were guests ol Mrs. Leander 
ployed in St. Stephen £he past ye„r is I McGee on Snnday last, 
spending a few weeks at her home here. The-young people here are glad that New York, Nov. 23—A special cible 

Mrs. Cecil Orr and son.Fred who have I Lemuel Theriault has a skating rink to tlie Sun irini London i\s:An opera- 
been visiting in Waweig arrived home complete for skating. tion performed Thursda. ai üie Seamen’s
Friday. The death occurred on Sunday last at Hospital at Greenwich by Professor

The many friends of Albert Halt are Mr. and Mrs. Neil Olivers, of their Jonnesco, dean of ths University of
pleased to see hint home again alter a youngest daughter, Vangie, the funeral Bucharest, demonstrated a noteworthy
a year spent in Chipman Hospital. I was held on Monday afternoon and-waif development in the application ot the 

One of the most enjoyable affairs of largely attended. wonderful anaesthetic, stovaine. Hither-
the season wqs the party given by Arthur Miss Lila Kinsey entertained a nnm- to the drug had been confined to opera- 
Williamson at his home Friday evening, ber of friends last week: tions below the waist, its depressing infln-
Games and music furnished entertain- Jesse Milliken has gone to Forest Sta- e”ce upon the heart excluding its em- 
meiit for the evening after which dainty tion where he intends spending the up°^™part of the M^Vow,3 hewever! 
refreshments. Some of the gnests were winter. it has been discovered that this disadvant-
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McKay, Messrs Cecil McGee and Chester Johnston at- age can be overcome with stovaine, and

yi И"Ч"Misses May Stewart, Nellie Turvey, night. Leander McGee had the good London surgeons operated to remove a 
Elsie Kinney, Gillmor’s Burbank, Me- luck of shooting a large seal. mass of tuberculosis glands from a man’s
Cabe, Gillmor. | George Eldridge of Beaver Harbor, neck.

Mrs. Jack, Pennfield, is quite ill at thel preached a very interesting sermon on 
home of her daughter Mrs. George Me-1 Friday evening at Back Bay.
Kay.

Mr. un-1 Mrs. John H. Armstrong, who 
will he reiiien b .-red by the older resi
dents of the town, celebrated their fifty- 
eighth wedding anniversary in Denver, 
Col. on the 1 til, inst. at the home oi 
their daughter Mrs. George A. Kiley. 
This old couple are residents of Wisconsin 
haie ami hearty and able to journey to 
Colorado to visit relatives. Mrs. Arm
strong was a daughter of the late Daniel 
Young.

b
Surgery Made Painlessem-

i
Yeung’s Block St. George, N. В

Headquarters: Hampton, N. В

The St. Stephen Business College
AND

School of Shorthand 4-4
All modern methods taught, 

application. Free catalog.
Business men supplied with office help on Steamer Connors Bros, arrived Monday 

with a Dig freight for St. George mer
chants. She finished discharging early 
Tuesday and sailed for St. Andrews. 
The steamer’s powerful light was so much 
in evidence, that the town’s brilliant 
street lights were put out of commission. 
If navigation continues open this steamer 
will arrive here on Monday 13th, taking 
freight at Lauton Saw Co’s wharf St. 
John on Friday 10th inst.

--------- --------------
Friends of Alex. Dewar, the vetern 

mail driver, will regret to learn of his 
serious illness.

M. T. C’RABBE, Priii., St. Stephen, N. B.

CHRISTMAS POSTALS
He informed the surgeons that he had 

used no general anaesthetic in any opera
tion at the Bucharest Hospital in eighteen 

Harry Frye of Frye’s Island, died months, having in that period performed 
Friday morning at the St. John hospital, more than 700 operations of various kinds

under stovaine injections. In the pre
sent case Professor Jonnesco inserted a 
hypodermic needle into the spinal canal 
between two of the vertebrae at the base 
of the neck and injected three centi
grammes of stovaine and five centi-

Among the many of the recent letters I Beware СІ 0ІПІШЄПЇ8 І0Г Ça- ^Wttffn wlter.^In a°iinute the^titnt 
received at the office of the General IBITil t.üi COütdifl МбГСІІґу was placed on the operating table and 
Traffic Manager of the Intercolonial his head and shoulders were lowered so
Kail way, expressing appreciation oi the a! merc“r>' w.iU апге1У destroy the sense that the numbing fluid might spread up- 
, I H . of bmell and cempletely derange tne ward. Two minutes later the operation
tram service, is one from the Mayor of whole system when entering it through was carried out in the ordinary manner. 
Philadelphia, who on frequent occasions the mucous surfaces. Such articles No chloroform or other general an- 
has been a traveller between Montreal I should never be used except on prescrip- esthetic was used. The patient was 
andMatapedia In the course of his \ions ,ro? rePutaWe physicians, as the perfectly conscious throughout and , ‘,t. Pr":‘ . . . , damage they do is tenfold to the good answered questions of the surgeon ra-
letter the Chief Magistrate of the “Qnak- you can possibly derive from them, tionally. 
er City,” after praising the very com- Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
fortable conditions of travel that are ex-1 >• Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
perienced by those who journey the "“j “er£“*T’i 8"d Іа,.1акЛ" ™te"naUy’

o—ii , . . acting directly upon the blood and mu- asked.
Penpfe s Railway, expresses his sin- cous surfaces of the system. In buv- ‘‘Yes, thank you," he replied, 

cere and hearty thanks for the courteous' ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure yon get There was something uncanny to the 
and attentive manner in which he has fbe genuine. It is taken internally and onlookers to see the patient’s unconcern-

is made in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Chen- ed manner and hear him talk while there b 
eyJЛ Tv’ Testimonials free. was a gaping wound in his neck three

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per hot- inches long. After the bandages had
been fixed the man got off the table a* 

Take ,r ' ' walked to the next room, where a stre
er was waiting to take him to a w*

“•"Г
THE MAYOR OF PHILADELMIIaI

Has Gofod Words lor the In
tercolonial Railway 77v

Miss Lila B. Kinney and Theodore 
Hickey of Back Bay, were married on 
Saturday, at the Baptist parsonage, by 
Rev. E. V. Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickey will make their home in Back 
Bay. Greetings extends congratulations.

Don’t let this Christmas come and go without sending all your friends dainty 
and appropiatc Postal Cards. They will in all probability send cards to you— 
don’t let them outdo you in kindness and thoughtfulness. And don't forget the 
friendless poor and shut-ins. Send tbyn cards too.

We have Xmas Post Cards in endless variety. They range in quality from
-ds at 2 for 5c. to Exquisitely Color-

îsidence lia» uceu soldThe John'
to Mrs. H. *D. Wallace, who is m •”

“Do you feel any pain?asked one. 
"No replied the man cheerfully.
“Are you quite comfortable ?” he was occupying the place.

Handsome!y Lithogtaphed and," 
ed Cards litho- ’tied. Coir

•t
1 have Lie GREA' 

ever bef
"CARDS been treated on every occasion when 

travelling over the hut Needless to 
such voluntary pru..'c from so nrunn- 
' patron of the .cay affords 

‘■’'■tion to the Ma паї; .-nient.

4
tit.

H . bp tion.

Snaps in Ladies All Wool Underwear, Ladies Winter Coats, 
Christmas Goods ready the first week in December

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK, v*•

>
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“A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT"
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